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of the Palestine exploration party.helps an excellent breakfast of fish from the
us to realize wlhat the evangelists re- lake, the sale doleful tale came from
cord so briefly. every one. One of the Company, ,.

- The mornmg," says Capt. Wilson, Astor not wishing to be burdened with
4 was delightful: a gentle, easterly talking about the inatter, as he was a
breeze, and not a cloud in the sky to man of few words, showtd us lis atm
give waruing of what was coming. covered from tho waist to the shoulder
Suddenly, about nid-day, there was a with specimens of the prowes of the
Bound of distant thuader, and a smail. fleas and bugs of this unholy city. One
eloud no bigger Vlan a man's hand cau learn frpm this how precarious a
was ieen ribing over the heeights of thing it is to trust niuch to pilgrh.
Lubiei, Vo the west. Lu a few mo- ages for sentimental feelings. The
mtnts the cloud appeared to spread, charms of the Sea of Galilee an be
and heavy blacli 1-a88es came rolling debtroyed in one night, ana the travel-
down the hlis towards the lake, com- 1er may be driven from sacred localities
pletely obsýcuring Tabor anc Habtin. suffring in every pore from heat and
At tis inontint the breeze died away, filthi. Lt is possible therefore to enjoy
there wer a few minutes of perfect Tiberias, after one pas been fthere
caln, during whih the sn shone onat finking unh oalking anc writiy. about

uith intense power, and tIe surface of, it beside a good fire on a Canaian
the lake wai boot ad even as a witer nilit, better flan to be walking
mirror. Tiberias, Mejdul auJ other its streets, aud sleepin g in ifs bede
building.s stood ont in sharp relief from until such time, at least, as better ac-
Vhe gloou i beh, nd: but the were soon commolation is provided for Europe.
lost.slit of as the thider gust swept ans, ad, sucl as have tender skins.
past them, a rapidly advancing Lt was clearly seen in our wall Vo
acros the lake, liftad the placid water V e hot bats, about a mile south of
into a brllt ble-et of foam: in another the modern fown, that nearly ai the
moment it reaulied the ruins, drivinlg level groud here between toe moun-
myseif and iny conipanlin Vo take tainb and the lake about two miles long
refuge lu a ciziterc, where for nearly and a quarter of a mile wide, cas at
au hlour we were confined, litening Vo one time occupied by hs proud city
the raott!ibg peals f thunder and tor- aun its urbs. There is the founda-
rents f rn. The effect of halw the tion of a wail, here are heaps ofston,
lake in p arfect re.L whilst the other there blocks f granite, and yonder a
hall wa ing il confusion, was ery solitary columk stil standing. Th
grand. it p ould have fared badly hot baths were therefore close o th
with any ligbt erasft auglt in mid-lake wal of the city, and few Roman tow d
by the stoon, ad w e oula noV help coula boast of se baths. The watc-
thinkn of that :utmorable occasion as it issues from v the ground E oe
on whieh, the sturinu ib so graphicaily lot for fhe land to bear it. The bs;tâ
described ab> 4oiilç down' upon the room. le a fine building erected by.Ifbrà-
lake." hm asa i 188s , and seems!to

after supper we went to one of the have escapealy e earthquakre in l8t
towers wheence we could sec th e lake ot is in excellent condition, and ofz
in moonliit. Bat that was vie end full of people who come theremoun
of the roinanic for s in regard lo varons parts of Oamlee for the cure af
Tiberias. We retire to oun bees but their diseases, c u iat on a smudciy
not, rst; bt ie wefl toprsarapid. we sw there that eevenins what '&
ly over .e e Thpeiefce of that tighe often sen i Galice daping the oznei,
Wlen ot prfrty met ilot oreing over 1 try of our Lord.
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